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I Milwaukee lias seconded the stand taken nearest cable "iflce.with ii crowd of other omas near the tahl t = ■,
by the l-edet-nted Trades Council in re- correspondent.- I .’lore and around and i ?

| gard to the brewery employes’ demand behind him. Ii he gets there first, and »I 4, vou a-hwk ’’at daU! A CT That
8 "lm‘-hoUr work day. The bosses gels his despatch ti.ed fi st, he is happv; we^g fiiited Sta s , o', 'trooJ'Ilh

donut want to grant the reduction from if last, he is disco,.so,at-, for lie knows dadoes andvon iraM 1,,
nine hours' work demanded by j that before his is .each, d there n,av be von «Tll’sahH.ch here,

the men, and it is thought that if any j extras put on the street t>v .. rival paper ' The States of Ohio Indiana and III!
‘S ' 11 "1X1 ",CrC'a8e | '»* °"’n The incoming steamer nfljs contributed t he’ largest nun be n

____  , aKl?- . , ... may lie a Government despatch boat, the silent assemble oi,;, 1,,
i bv means of the sinking fund, says If ho, he must learn all lie can from her. I Indiana 1 Tin ami Hlin i t uvt ’ " ’

VilfVPlfti T \ T,K ' tlm Atnencan Magazine of Civics, “the Or she niav be i rival newsoaiso’s 11-i 1. outlets. I.l(M.earners talk, l vS w; vaull, b^„^„Ji,^ab, .here):,ZP?Jtg

furnish free water to its citizens; give Miuailnm. Hi* must ic.un u hai he fin • ' i , imai'olim-
Paragrapl.s From Many them the bent electric lights five, dec- and make the best of hi* meagre infer- ,^t «n \Ttion-i|r P-irh wheiv'Tlm ’

rtc or water power at cosh; allow then, mation thus received. In addition tlit* two are es • e . I , *2k”
to Mile Oil its electric road al the nominal this constant watchfulness of the water .„ j ,u ' . '• [8^'

| hire of 2 cents for anv distance, and front, !;e must keen track of all the , ,,1 i.i nt ’, °1 1 ^tatnea
0fH ,nag,lifl* ^j^.^dhislotis nota happy one. ^ inA,ui,r,can ,uen

| “ The requestsof labor received prompt trmthes,  ̂VLls nw^and^c^ j ln&X^rk SfoMts^mi^^ 
and careful attention fro,,, the Tree-1 the squadron, lie is told of I he eapture ! a “{*1 e varhrtis states l ave Jv ,

, , , holders in making ’Frisco's new charter, of a prize. I rt ii LiHm
In Ireland railway workers lost n Onenf their number was its especial i There was a chase. It niiikrs agoid! t mW ' , , ... .

kt‘' representative, and secured the adoption story. lie must get back to the (fable i in nortameliave hKuf a^certnh ed’tv"6
of the most important plans of the class office. The sea is rough, and as he ! ® a (V mmissfon a,dLJ 
lie represented. For their protection writes his pencil joggles all over the I ,1 ',11Inl“,on 8,111 “y the c
eight hoars is made the maximum of paper. He lias been up for hours. So Xners * twenty-gix State Comnits- 
(tally labor on municipal work, and $2 lias his crew. But a rival vaclit is astern. C’-tniioii Inn, lie,,,, n|„„,.,i .
,s the mm,mum pay. The method of It is a race to the cable office. The man arti fl“rv«tr 2 olds nnfcindr 
appointment is so arranged as to give an who gets there last might almost as well u , . ?.!. ,f.V [nd iTi, ! i*
eqna chance to all men without reqmr- have stayed behind All steam is Ihere «i- ' the rrenim, red i 
tng them to give serv.ee or assistance to crowded on. The correspondent has his ryromilv aloft because t o-, mb o dm 
any boss or political author,ty story written when he reaches the bar-1 Ke' de^'of'XIr VMml/ are

A discreet course lias been adopted by bor I about 200 State monuments
the miners oi hdeshire in their efforts tumbles into a small boat and tho«o win, ludim-o *i»ot u,..
to obtain an advance of wages, fey their makes for shore. Then he races for the waf. t(.'aupe ()t- the conflict which m£h» employers a rise of per cenl has. cable offletj and files his copy. Perhaps t"l,e sLghter a (TkS^los^ 

been granted, bn , as n, other parts ot, there are thousands upon thousands of timt historic ground offers a curious 
Scotland, an advance of 2u per cent, i words already on hie to go ahead of Iiih. spectacle to-dav and „t,!M, ,
has been secured, the Fifeshire men are ! Ue cannot help it. lie goes to the hotel well give rise to reflection ‘ °
i-.aturn!Iv dissatisfied■ Instead, however, I and finds a large number of teieprams A swar cloud again hovers over the 
Ot declining to accept the offer that has ; Iron, the managing editor asking of this |and, aild , fi,st troops t* he called into 
been made, and thus precipitating a con-, or that. (tne day last week one cone- acljv,. service are blacks Their 
tlict with their employers, the men have , spondeut received more than I'ortv tele- p|ace y the battWroiiiid of fu,, LS 
decided to accept the advance in the , grams from his office. Among them was K ’ Tt* ° l! fi | „ 
meantime and to continue the agitation one ™,ng if it was yet daylight in j ,)laek soldier re. d wi ev -
tor a further rise, ll coal leniains at its bev West, lie having announced that the I ,i,.nt jnt,.r,,„ ti,„ iIlpri„t!.„s •enhanced value it is difficult to see in j fleet would sail at .lay light. ! wciiptiom ,m tlu 'arl'
wliat way the Fife coal masters can l No sooner are despatches from tl 
avoid yielding to the men’s demand. A ! yacht filed than another trip must 1 
rich harvest is unquestionably being I made, for no one knows w bat may Is 
realized, and it is only fair that the pen to the squadron, 
profits should be divided.—Dundee,! A naval engagement may have ta.>, n 
Scotland, Courier. place in his absence, so back be goes,

meeting another rival yacht coming in, 
carrying he knows not what. The story 
of one is the story of all. modified by tli’e 
exactions of the home office. The men 
on the yachts are busy now, but. when 
the shells begin to scream and the guns 
to boom there will come the danger of 
death and capture to add to the condi
tions which now confront them.

The establishment of a press censor
ship was an innovation which worked 
harshlp at first- To begin with,all these 
writers had hitherto beefi untrammeled.
They had been accustomed to wiring 
whatever they saw fit.

However satisfactory Key West may! .Suddenly a‘man was thrust upon them 
be to the I'nited States Government as a \MI1**1 P0"*®1’ “kill” every word
base of supplies for its fleet in the opera-1 .\vr<^V‘ Newspaper speculation
tions against Havana, it is far from satis-1 tM/t ott- more theories of war were 
factory os a base of operations for the I allowed. Ihe writer who had been in 
correspondents. In the first place, it is |tl,e of directing ini itary and naval 
tucked away off from the mainland, with ; “pcrations with liis pen found himself 

The New York l’lain and Ornamental but two cables connecting it with the i now" lo tacts, and only such tacts 
I’lasterers’ Society wants to lie paid for j telegraphic systems of the country. as had been reported to \\ asliington, and
a full dav on Saturday, although t licv This renders it impossible to handle' "'"oiie pubhcatnin wvuild not hint the 
unit work at noon ’ all the correspondence dumped daily ! country s interests. Hits was a.t 'gether

rievelm.d nainte-s and deci rators de- into the cable office without the ,„„s( new, and. Us sudden application played 
l le\ uanu pat me. s ana at u i.u, i. ai q,.i„vs ,1,lt|,imr 0f t ho 1 ll»vor in more wavs than one.

maud 27.1 cents ail hour, time undone- u-V , ueiavs, io s.ij nouung ui ml, 
half for over time, and double time for added expense winch the use ot the cable i 
Sundays and holidays. necessitates \\ ere it on the mainland

/t. , . additional telegraph wires would beKansas ( ltv journeymen ]d urn tiers are Ktrilng tu accommodate the business, but 
paid 8.20 per day, and want .?>••.oi. Ihe tliere is no disposition on the part of the 

iki at pres- company to go to any increased
expense just at this time. . ' i A generation has grown up since this

Pittsburg carpenters have been doing By reason of ns location, the mu 1 beautiful spot attracted the attention of 
a great deal of structural Iron work and facilities are likewise very poor. There ||K. American ii-ople To those who 
at a much lower rate than the iron work- are only three mails a w eek each way. were acquainted with' the Cumberland 

•ould have fatten the work tor. and the steamship runs to Port Tampa j region the straggling village of twentv- 
Iii a s|ieech before the Social Pemoc- and Miami, occupying so much time; live hundred inhabitants had long been 

racy Club at, Topeka Chief Justice Fos- that any news consigned to i nde Sam is; kniiwn as a healthful, picturesque place, 
ter, of tlie Supreme Court, allocated the stale almost beiore reaching the main- to which many members of the wealthy 
absolute and complete abolition of debt, land. ... . class came every year for a season of

At Cleveland a delegate from the Car-; St*" al1 this is just, as hard for one fob j rest in the mountains. 
riie»e Makers’ Union made a complaint i another, so ■tlia.t tlie rival seekers . In 1H02 it gained new notoriety because 
agtunst a man who liact purchased „ i for tlie truth about, ilus war start out just, ,.f tfie important, part, which it plaved in 
bread delivery wagon made in a non-: evi‘n. W hen the principal squadron of the fight for the I'liion. The place was 
union shop. ' the navy began rendezvi u mg lieie and i situated almost at the junction of three

- i Tin* 1 'iti,ii- Fvclinlitre('o-onemtive('oil l( x'calllL‘ cv,^eut 1 la,t "al, "as 'n 'j1?'11 slid's— Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia
i ',1ma re of A add n Pa throng newspaper correspondents began flocking ; -and both armies Mmitgl.t its strategic

iwd nVwt believed tlm’wSn ^ Is "'“■t
i would find a remedy for all their,mu- f^rtanre as a newwntre and XSV ••• > « lxissessmi,
| hies, lias demonstrated itself a failure. the diiy fiwt sailed away to blockade j wounded in ‘tlie" confficts wliiel. took 
i J be marine docks at 1 prtsmoutli. Eng the Cuban coast there were on duty here place in unci near the little place, and tlie

_ ! land, are the largest in tlie world, cover- more than fifty reporersof tlie American name of Chattanooga became known in
^ ing more than ffOO acres and employing press. all parts of the world where people read

some 10,000 men. livo of the largest As a matter of fuct it had been veiy of tlie Civil War. 1
docks are <K)() feet long and 85 broad. dull in Key West up to this event.
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B. & L.
TradingChecks

ILmmier Taps From Work

shops of the Worli!.

ten

tm
' l
mWAGE

Pointed

Lunds---Items of Interest From
Any one in business can have them 'for dis
tribution to their customers. Checks will 
be redeemed from one cent upwards in 
merchandise at our stores on ail spot cash

retail saies.

All Fruits.
£H

Baltimore will tux bievciesSL 
Belfast (Ireland) tailors won a strike. !Pianos, Organs,

Sheet fluslc, Watches,S. H. Baynard an

I Clocks and Jewelry,
Spectacles, Etc. Lawrence, Mass., hasn’t a non-union 

printer.
In Scotland railroad signalmen go, 8!) 

a week.
Fife Scot miners demand an advance of 

23 per cent.
Russia holds third place among tlie 

g, dd-producing countries.
Chicago stone-cutters struck against a 

cut from $-t to $3 a day.
A Hartford man was lined $1,174.82 

for Eelling liquor ou Sunday.
Portuguese plantation laborers at Hon

olulu get $17 to $20 a month.
Textile workers held a national con

vention in New York Inst week.
The New York Herman Cigar 

Workers’ Union lias a fund of over 
$4,081.

Platers’ helpers in Dundee (Scot
land) shipyards struck for 14 cents an 

| hour.
! In four of the five boiler simps in 
i Toledo the new scale of wages lias been 
conceded.

| The war with Spain lias furnished em
ployment to every patternmaker in the 

j United States.
A big battleship lias on board nil elec

tric plant capable of lighting a town of 
3,000 inhabitants.

Tlie Toledo Brewing and Malting Com
pany voluntarily granted to firemen the 
eight-hour day.

Indianapolis stereotypers organized. 
At Indianapolis every union painter and 
carpenter is working.

A bill to prevent false and misleading 
advertising lias been signed by Governor 
Black, of New York.

The Indianapolis laundry workers’ 
union makes it a practice to buy a $30 
present for a member when she gets 
married.

Detroit Team Owners’ Union lias peti
tioned l lie Common Council to have 
none but. union teams employed by the 
Boards and Commissions.

aFifth and Market Sts. co-

f China, Glass, Pottery,
Lamps, RefPigeratops,Wm. Lawton i:

LUatet* Coolers,
6ii HarketSt.

The united stocks aggregate upwards of $130,000. First
's at, lowest cash prices.

Kitchen Utensils, Etc.

class standar , i

The Morning News
Will accept the B. & L. trade check 

just the same an money.

The Sunday Star
Will take them for advertising; 

also job work

fi

I ou8 monuments.
Colonel Andrew S, Burt the com

manding officer of the 25th Regiment, 
aid: “These black men are good sol

diers in all that the term implies, and 
were selected to come here because of 
their good record, 
is not one of them so dense but be can 
see the beauty in the situation which 
brings the black men as the first to the 
front in the day of danger to the 
count rv.”

Ask Your Dealer for the 
B. & L. Check.

1 believe that there
Will be ready delivery Wednesday, April 6,

GETTING WAII NEWS.

Only Two Cables From Key West and 
Scores of Correspondents 

Want Them.
Kky West, Fla., May 7 —The peculiar 

difficulties attending the gathering and 
transmission of news concerning the war 
from this point to tlie various news
papers throughout the country have 
never be.ore been encountered by bills 
generation of newspaper men.

C^Wm. LawtonS. H BaynardO
SCENE OF VICTORY

Manila ami Its Bay the Center of 
Spanish Power in the East Indies.
The Bay of Manila, which will here

after be famous in American history, 
measures about 120 miles in its periphery 
and is oval in form. The city proper of 
Manila forms the segment of a circle 
between the shore of the hay and the 
River 1’asig.

It consists of a gr„up of forts, con
vents and administrative buildings. It 
is surrounded by lofty walls and con
nected w ith the commercial pari of ti e 
community on the other side of the rivi r 
by two fine bridges. The site of tlie 
fortified town was chosen in 1571 Ly 
Lope do Legaepi as tlie future capital of 
the Spanish possessions 
Indies. The city 
suburbs, extending over islands in the 
bay.

THE
'll

Diamond 
Printing Co

No. 103 EAST SIXTH STREET.

the Flint
numerous

CITATTANOOGl Manila is a bustling pint, audits bay 
foims an excellent mutual harbor. As a 

The Operations There and at Cliicka- trade centre it ranks with Calcutta and 
Batavia. As it is the chief port in the 
Philippines, all the droducts of the 
islands naturally How tlier and a great 
number of vessels visit its harbor. Its 
exports consist of sugar, tobacco, indigo, 
Manila hemp and cordage, coffee, hides, 
cotton, rice, gold dust, Ac. The city’s 
principal manufactures are cigars and 
cheroots, the making of which is a 
government monopoly; cordage and 
fabrics of various kinds woven from 
native vegetable products.

Tlie whole town of Manila ims a popu
lation of 250,(X10, according to a census 
taken in LSSO. Tlie Spanish and Creole 
inhabitants constitute about qne-tenth of 
tlie whole, tlie rest being natives and 
Chinese. Most of the Chinese are en
gaged in commerce. The city contains 
several fine buildings, including a cathe
dral and tlie palace of the Governor; ten 
churches and several monasteries. Tlie 
city lias a dilapidated appearance.

Cavite is a fortified town on tlie bav, 
about ten miles south of Manila. The 

Ti „ „„ , entire town lias a population of over
-i . , . .i i J ,1 1 bfre are many men in Chattanooga 5.000 but in the fortified mrt there are- ! Pittsburg steamfitters have madeade- newspapermen, the naval officers, atd today who remember the davs of the notmore t. in000inhabitants Theciv 

maud for *5 a dftv of ten hours, payment tlie army officers had hobnobbed .11 tl e war, but not, when for the second time ig tlie capita of the prov new of the same
of time mid a halt for overtime and ho el corridors and ecome acquainted I in its history it becomes a military cen- Uame. At Cavite fs a«. a^nal and tte
when sent out of the city or to distant but as for putting “stuff on the wire” tre, it is now out of place to review residence of the Governor oTthe Province 
parts of same, car fare in addition. there was little to be done. Every one briefly the circumstances which led up is situated there. The place is the cldff

Toledo lias ,‘!2li union newsboys. The was waiting toi the fleet to sail. Occa- j to the battles of Chattanooga and Chick- naval depot of the Spanish possessions in 
j union in ils short life I,as cared for see- anally there were arrivals and depart- aniauga. which, accordirg ,0 the testi- tlm part\,t the world.
I eral youngsters who are ill and has come tutjs el vessels to be recorded, accidents , nionv of some military experts, resulted Various reports about the defences of
| between some of the boys and their par- ^atetlfortiHeat'i j^°ntA-’.hI'm'• iv"' r -"e, onl t,"c.,’f Chattanooga by the Manila have been printed, and in some
| cuts, who are worse than no parents at ; ntcM^mut lew oflier routine' j [„T war* " “ "" ",,,g P°'nt »>8‘‘.^,. rep,evented as

.. . . . T . , . , . , matters to be kept track of, but that was j Another army liap been gathered at i 1 residents of the
Chicago Federation ot Tjabor decided ! „ji Time humr heavilv »nd Kev \\w ! ra VAl. A : 1 Je !1m,g‘u ... , Ihilippmes who have recently arrived

that employers of labor, men who are , j ,instv niosauito 'infested 'iml (Ini th!.a ?|l0!!gli t l'i8 nilin i' J be village oi in this country say that- the forts are
salaried officers in their unions, walking ninizued was onebig vawn ' ** I [bLu.'fluAlias,S'u)V1! tl’lje8 antiquated, there are three or four
delegates and others, who are not work- P tLo sailing of the " licet wromrlq il.SV,'' t(llousalKl'."ltl broad, well- Krupp guns mourned, they say, but most 
i„g in their trades, sh.ll not be eligible , “|£J | com.irchTestibill' me ire ° * ri- “""^'7' “ 8n?1ifnt„m,,lk!l a,ldf
as delegates newspa,,,,, whfch had belt, at anchor '' °f

~ The twenty-third convention of tlie m the harbor with the squadron, Lrn town ti „ m..,,, i-P , . ,
International Fiiion of Horseshoers will steamed out with it, leaving men on j Lookout Mountain to the top of iJidointmlv^Mml^^‘saT.l “iuteVv the
assembie in Detroit May. Hi. lliere are shore to keep their eyes open and light ( which ihe gallant soldiers fought their Manila for flea ions-' "Tl, “defences are
eighty affiliated nmons in the United for inlormat.o.. The war was on for the way tl,i,ty“five years ago through brush ffi a w retd ed state,'’’ and sm'aki ie of 
Mites and Lanada, with a total member-; correspondents before even the shores ot „IKj wovds, iias been brought close to ! {],e threatemh bombardment l e adfled-
shlp of some 10,000 | Cuba were sighted. Hie duty of the j the city by two inclined railroads, and i “Manila must hikui succimio “

The St. Paul business houses, compris-1 men on the yachts was to follow the , one may reach the summit, two thous- The Philiunine Islands lieiom. r,, tl...
ing the jobbing homes, insurance offices fleet and report, its moveu.ents, its cap-j and feet above Chattanooga, in thirty Mu lav arch me I aim Next to Cuba tliev
and coal comp -nies, will close their t.ires, and ,te battles. , ...inutes from the business rentle. ' a7na^valuabk* «,l..nW Zl
places of business on Saturday afternoon But Key West must still be guarded. On the top, where all was bleak and session In all there are about 1 “00 
during the summer, as usual, from the There might, be an action at sea and | iminvitiog when Lookout Mountain islands in the gromi the mineinai'of
first Saturday in May until the first Sat- the news of it reach Key West by one | gained its place on the pages of history, which ure Luzon oil which Manila is
ill-day ill September, inclusive. of the spsedv little torpedo boats long ; beautiful hotels have been erected and situated Mindanao and Palawan Their

The New York Plasterers’ Society, one H; "re "nep"/ t ie despatch boats could j broad walks and well built boulevards, total area is about 115 .'ilXt' square miles
if the labor organizations to which the roturn. Pnzes might be brought in at ( gas and electric lights, telephones and and the total population i» eslimat d to
Board of Walking Delegates recently a.l’>llna'' The despatch boats might be | metropolitan fashions are now the order, be about 8 tXX) (XXI persons
sent an ultimatum to the effect that it refilled in an engagnm-n or captured bv | This place may grow and throw off its 
must either leave tlie board or the Build- . f^'V8 1 6nnt,nat- Bey West itsell; primitive characteristics, modern im- 
ing Trades’Council, it rival central or- j,n'8- ,S? attacked bv Spamsli lnen-ol- ; proveinents may obliterate tlie land- 
ganizaiion, 1ms defied tlie board. I 'lar- Therefore watchfulness was essen-, marks which recall tlie struggle between

Judge Walker has decided that the i Th„J tln-.k"are two sets of men re..... .. 1N.’rth and «r,uth, but tl»H city con-
reniosoniniivi.u of Fnsteni linnsos u-lm t mis i n u are two sets ol tiiLit respoii- tains one spot wlitcli will remain sacred
!in ve heeif making eiridar vis Is to Mon-! 8!bl° ‘“''"'"respective newspapers tor llia„v gem-ratio, s-tlie National Com- Teddy Edwards, the plucky little
mu- been mak ig tegulat usit* to Mon- the news ut tins centre. Now us to the eterv. ; Welshman who started with his chnin-

wi"“ either" (liMont’Siiie tltei/visite onen-! 'i"^ • th" lalif'lk‘ can ,,evp^ '« at Hie threshold of tlie city, and 1 ^ "« first day of the year to see
rich the treasuries of the cities and cm,n-1 tlTich'^tlm wMi’-l.n ,'av re'id° 11“ his'ton' is "V•' 1""' "IUS“,ve fa,,'ite P°rtal- »«*«»««•' | , ''iT-'is ,V"lm',t’8 1,0
tins of si.,o. to n consirlernhle e vien, ,8, , ' 1 " V nin-' ,n,ia, 11 lllrtol> IB which one passes to the eitv of the dead, could i ide, is still ill it.I v . .,\ i, „ a ffismse fre 1 “ ! ll^L'lv (" 8 ,lnt" Iiarhn'' '*» a,lv is the legend: “Here rest in peace 12J15II' . The press throughout the country ims

• ‘' • fi ‘ ' | miniile of the dny or night. citizens wlio died for their country in intimated that Edwards stinted out with
Mrret railway workers at Duluth, i Some one must always be on guard, die vears 18(11 to IS,;::.” ' the. idea of undertaking the seemingly

I Minn., get fit) per month, and work Hence, in addition to keeping liis own This cemetery was established before; impossible task of riding 100 miles every
from It) to 12 hours, Denver (Gj to 12| eyes open ns long as he can. lie keeps a peace laid breiM-estered, and the seventy-1 lJl|v "> the vear. Such, liowever, was
hours), 20 cents per hour; Galveston. 1 | watchman on tlie water front all the ' fiw iu.|Vs were set aside for the burial of \ '"’Uhe intention of the rider, who lias
hours a day, 1.) cents; l-mst Liverpool, ()., j time, iliisman "-[Kiris everything he 1 ('njon soldiers | t|ms far covered u conturv cacli dav

j 10 hours, 18 cents; Toledo, nine hours, , sees or. hears. For instance, it is 5 Among those who sleep (here 5,121 are : from the 1st of Janiiary, through the
, s Fonts-; Worcester, lime limit's. 211 cents;, o’clock til the niormng. The correspond- Vlnssed ns “unknown;’’ tlie rest arc »"'st rigorous of winter weather,and im-
| Deli-oil nine hours. -0 cents. ent is snatching a few hours rest. Eli - nnmed on the little slabs wliicli extend i daunted by the blizzards ami bad times

B -stmt Central Labor 1 nion defeated . watchman sights a steamer out beyond in long rows over tlie gently unduliitiiig generally that have prevailed,
l lie propodiicl aiiiciKiMiLMit to tlie const I-1 tlu* bar. IK* runs to tin* hotel. The ground. * j T • ride thirty consecutive centuries at

IDUIurn excluding from nieinbcM’Hhip cm-, correspondent must get up and go to the <)„ (|ie ,liain thoroughfare lending ! tliia wanoii is enough, but to keep on rid- 
plovei’8. HiipermtendentH an«l foremen, dockn. tlie grounds is a tablet marked: n ing 100 miles a day during tlu* kind of
In regard to the report, ot theUgar-, Vs the steamer approaches the glasses ti , .. t .. ,. ,, , | went her that ■ 1WKS has just been furnish-
miikeis l nion that non-union cigais : U.|| him that she is n prize. He liman ' J '',*,‘”Zi '"i, 8 '' 1 '"ff is considered in- the strongest of
Avert! being sold on t.ie baseball grounds, < get to her, and at once. He hires a, n„ 1,.,e UKlt ! riders a .herculean task and to those who
H. was suited that the supplying of cigars launch, or a rowboat, or a, tug, and ou j !h'I?'n!fU c‘an,JonHde’ : spin over tlie asphalt ’toads in summer
was given tb a union Inin. 1 he goes to her. Me gets the story of her me dtnniui shout ure past. Mine for a few miles each day it seems

Hie Herman lypograplncai l nmn ot capture, hastens on shore, rims fur the I A grizzled negro who was cutting the i bevond the bounds of possibility.

gas and steam lifters get 
ent. and want

iimiijrn Pai-k in the Civil War.

Printing o-f all kind done in the neatest and 
latest styles on short notice.

A specialty made on printing and mailing of 
Magazines for Lodges ana Secret Societies..

HI.

ers

Also
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS.
NOTE HEADS, 

STATEMENTS,
ENVELOPES,

DODGERS.POSTERS.
Also all kinds of Brief Work done on 
short notice.

Estimates cheerfully given on application.

1

all.W. A. LANHAM, Mgp.

mimmmmtmR
MBIT lo NOTHINGis ?osj5rai on

Inited States Supreme Court, aud 
I her promiuent jurists, and have 
that all State, County and Town 

r legulatious exacting fees from 
[eauvassers. distributors aud drum- 
n iiueonatitutioual.

ENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

w-six sweepiug decisions affecting 
(Auctioneers. Canvassers, Distribn- 
Kummers, Patentees, Peddlers, So- 
[Photogruphers aud all others ex- 
[from local taxation sent anywhere 
lime. Address law department, 
IN, Randolph Building, station 0, 
Iphia, U. S. A. One of theBe De- 
Cjpeui-R in THE SUN, every month 
Eion price twenty live cents a year. 
■ copy, three cents; none free.

TO HAVE

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

For Teu Cents of any kind of nion 

we will send you

The Florist’s Secret.
You will never have a failure with you? 

plants if yon follow the oue simple di
rection we seud yiu f >r Ten Cents 
Do you want you pi ats to grow. 

Send a Dime.

TEDDY EDWARDS’ TASK
Rhling a Century a Day, Xo Matter 

Wliat Ihe Weather May Re.

The Flower Show.
AND FIVt PUZZLE. No. 318 Mueuch Street.

'
HARRISBURG. PA.

Burnisher for ID Cents
PILiES ]

PlLiES I
PILiES 1Address:

Send one DimB There is but one cure.iT 331 1-2 5th St. THE DOMINION INSTITUTE.

box 3.

1 1
:rsey City, N. J. Loudon, Ontarioe

>

si

)


